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Westminster Autism Commission launches survey on autism diagnosis and support  

The Westminster Autism Commission is exploring autistic individuals and their families’ 
experiences of a diagnosis. Following previous reports on access to healthcare and fake 

interventions, the group is currently focusing on the support offered before, during and after a 

diagnosis. The commission wants to know: does this support meets the needs of autistic people 

and their families? 

This week, the group is launching its survey to ask about experiences of a diagnosis. If you have 

had an autism assessment – or a member of your family has – this survey will give you a chance 

to share your thoughts about the process and to shape the report’s findings.  The survey’s results will determine the questions the commission puts to government and 

healthcare bodies in the next phase of research and ensure that the report is grounded in autistic people’s experiences and priorities.   
The Westminster Autism Commission was launched in 2015 by Barry Sheerman MP to bring 

together academics, healthcare professionals, self-advocates and charities to improve autistic people’s quality of life. Its reports aim to connect autistic individuals and national policy, 

researching issues that matter to the autistic community and producing recommendations for 

government.    Barry Sheerman MP said: ‘The Westminster Autism Commission is made up of knowledgeable 

and passionate people who have spent years making the world a more autism-friendly place. 

The commission brings us together to produce impactful reports, which MPs use to campaign 

for better autism policy. “This latest inquiry seeks to reduce the ‘support gap’ between what autistic people are offered 

and what they actually want and need. We want to hear from anyone who has experience of an 

autism assessment in the UK. Every response makes our report stronger and more 

representative, so please do have your say.”  
The survey will remain open until 30th April 2021 and you can take it via this link. If you would like to find out more about the commission’s work, please visit its website. 

Notes  

• The link to the survey is: 

https://bathpsychology.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_aVkiz5t03vE5Hts.  

• This is the third inquiry of the Westminster Autism Commission. Following the survey, 

the commission will take evidence from a variety of policy and healthcare professionals. 

The final report is due to be published in August.  

• The Westminster Autism Commission is supported by researchers from the Centre for 

Applied Autism Research at Bath University. Liz Smith is the main researcher for this 

report and can be reached for further information about the inquiry at: 

es718@bath.ac.uk.  

• Barry Sheerman MP chairs the Westminster Autism Commission and can be reached at: 

barry.sheerman.mp@parliament.uk.  
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